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Ergonomics Consultation Services
CNA’s ergonomics services are designed to assist our 
policyholders in developing and sustaining their ergonomics 
programs. Our team has the capabilities to serve as a resource 
for program development and provide collaborative consultation 
to develop effective solutions that address ergonomics risks. 

Services Offered
CNA Risk Control offers specialized and creative solutions that 
help policyholders reduce their exposure to ergonomics risk and 
improve the overall efficiency of their operations. 

CNA’s ergonomics service offerings include:

• Ergonomics program development and deployment for 
industrial and office environments

• Ergonomics program review and gap analysis to help 
policyholders improve and sustain their existing ergonomics 
programs

• Motion is Money process for construction and manufacturing 

• Guidance on exoskeleton implementation and deployment  
for workforce

• Office ergonomics assessments

• Ergonomics assessments in the manufacturing, construction, 
life sciences and technology industries

• Ergonomics team development and mentoring

• Ergonomics training for employees

• Customized ergonomics training for managers, supervisors, 
engineers and executive leadership

CNA’s ergonomics team utilizes ergonomics design principles, 
anthropometry and quantitative risk assessments to identify the 
most cost-effective and efficient solutions for our policyholders. 

Credentialed Professionalism
Our network of professionals brings cutting-edge industry 
expertise. Your business can count on CNA Risk Control to 
provide both breadth and depth of knowledge.

Certified Professional Ergonomists
Certified Professional Ergonomist (CPE) is granted by the 
Board of Certification in Professional Ergonomics, and the 
CPE designation is recognized as the standard for practicing 
ergonomists. CNA Risk Control’s CPEs oversee ergonomics 
work performed by CNA Risk Control. They provide a service 
framework for the Risk Control team and consult to develop and 
build custom solutions for our policyholders.

Additional Designations and Degrees
Additional key designations include Associate Ergonomics 
Professional (AEP), Certified Safety Professional (CSP), Associate 
in Risk Management (ARM), the UL-awarded designation 
Recognized Risk Engineer (RRE), and B.S. and M.S.  
engineering degrees.
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To learn more about how CNA’s Risk Control services can help you manage your risks 
and increase efficiencies, please visit cna.com/riskcontrol.
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